Volunteer Adoration canvassers see Pref. of Religion.
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Ill: Prof. James Kearney & son of Prof. Bal-dinger (appendectomy)

---

Mission Masses.

The Mission Mass this morning, as announced at yesterday's Masses, was for Father Burns. For the rest of the week, the intentions are as follows:

Tuesday -------- Art Tracy.
Wednesday -------- Coach Nicholson, deceased track coach.
Thursday -------- For the next one of us to die.
Friday -------- Father Wenninger; feast of Sts. Cosmas and Damian, patrons of physicians and druggists.
Saturday -------- Bill Madel.

Our Lady of Ransom.

Tomorrow is the feast of Our Lady of Ransom, so-called because in 1218 Our Lady, ever zealous about her spiritual children, appeared in a vision to St. Peter Nolasco and others. She requested them to found a religious society which would labor to deliver, by ransom, Christians held captive by the barbarous Saracens, who then held Spain. The order was founded, composed of priests and knights, none of whom were sissies. They tried to secure the liberation of certain captives by offering money ransom collected by begging.

Many members bound themselves by a special vow -- and lived up to it -- to deliver themselves over to the pagans in substitution for the prisoners in case the Saracens wouldn't take the money offered.

May Our Lady of Ransom these Mission days deliver from the worse captivity of sin, any student who may be held by its bonds. Her Son has already handed Himself over -- paid the ransom by death. Any sinner has only to submit himself to the mercy of Christ in the confessional. There, Christ will bind up the wounds and restore him to the dignity, liberty and happiness that is due him as a son of God and a brother of Christ.

Art Tracy's Mass Tomorrow.

Tomorrow is the first anniversary of the death of Art Tracy, the freshman who last year walked right into the heart of everyone without knocking or introduction. He died at the close of the First Mission last year. The University, which doesn't forget its students, living or dead, has arranged a special Mass for him in Howard Hall Chapel at 7:20 tomorrow.

The Mission Mass tomorrow is also for him. The whole campus, and particularly the sophomores, should remember his soul in their Masses and Communions.

The University Physician Advises:

1. That, if you ever suffer "cramps" or pains in the stomach or intestines, you see a doctor immediately. Above all, with these symptoms never, never, NEVER take a cathartic;

2. Whenever you have any kind of soreness in the throat, or irritation of the skin, that you see a doctor at once.

True or Half-Baked?

Someone has said "college bred" means a wad of dough with plenty of crust and a lot of crumbs gathered together for a good loaf.

PRAYERS: Deceased, grandfather of Paul Toland (Ly.): Dr. Joseph McIver; Kr. Nimmer.
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